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MEETING OF JANUARY 21, 2020 

TO: Mayor and City Council 

THRU: Don Marr, Chief of Staff 

FROM: Devin Howland, Director of Economic Vitality 

DATE: December 30, 2019 

SUBJECT: A Resolution authorizing Mayor Jordan to apply for an 80/20 matching 
grant with the Economic Development Administration and sign a funding commitment 
letter for question six bond funds. 

RECOMMENDATION: 
Staff is recommending approval of a resolution authorizing Mayor Jordan to apply for an 80/20 
matching grant with the Economic Development Administration (EDA) and sign a funding 
commitment letter.  

BACKGROUND: 
The Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce, as the City’s economic development contractor, has 
identified the lack of “shovel ready” parcels as a key challenge for the past several years, 
particularly within our Commerce District. Staff concurs with the challenge, as many other 
shovel ready parcels exist and continue to be developed throughout the region in other 
municipalities, available City owned sites in the commerce district have become increasingly 
limited.  

City-owned land in the Commerce District is reserved for the purpose of economic 
development. This land is for sale at $20,000 an acre to existing businesses looking to expand 
in Fayetteville or new businesses considering locating here. One major benefit of municipally 
owned land within the commerce park, is the ability to reserve this land for projects which offer 
employment opportunities that meet a living wage and align with our targeted industry sectors, 
outlined in the Fayetteville First Economic Development Plan.  

In the past, staff reviewed several requests to extend Borick Drive between S. City Lake Road 
and S. Armstrong, two challenges were identified: 

1. Cost: the 4,004 L.F. road would have cost an estimated $3.5M

2. Environmentally Sensitive areas: Parcel: 765-16578-000 (13.1 acres) and Parcel: 765-
15271-000 (10.5 acres)
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However, the Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce and City staff have identified a unique 
opportunity to open a significant amount of land locked City-owned commerce park land and 
negate both previously identified concerns.  
 
DISCUSSION: 
The Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce, working with the Northwest Arkansas Economic 
Development District, has identified a pool of Economic Development Administration funding 
which Fayetteville can apply for. Traditionally, EDA grants are not eligible in Fayetteville given 
the City not meeting guidelines given job totals and income ranges.  
 
The grant request is to construct 2,472 L.F. of road from Industrial Drive to City Lake Road at 
the following cost breakdown: 
 

ITEM COST 

Construction $2,200,000 

Engineering $330,000 

NWAEDD Administrative Fee $75,900 

Total Grant Ask $2,605,900 

  

City of Fayetteville 20% Contribution $521,180 

EDA 80% Contribution $2,084,720 

City of Fayetteville’s cost per foot $210.83 

 
The City of Fayetteville’s cost is $521,180, representing 20% of the project cost. Staff is 
recommending utilizing Question 6 “Economic Development” Bond funding to cover the City’s 
portion for the match. The amount represents 16% of the total Question 6 funds, ensuring the 
remaining 84% of the funds can be utilized for workforce development and job skill training 
opportunities, as outlined in the ordinance. If the grant is awarded, the City would receive 
$2,084,720 from the Economic Development Administration.  
 
As depicted in Exhibit A (attached) the proposed road would travel south off the cul-de-sac on 
Industrial drive for roughly 1,250 feet, then turns west and goes roughly 1,100 feet connecting 
with S. City Lake Road. Staff reviewed eight different alignment options and chose the proposed 
alignment for the following reasons: 
 

1. Primarily benefits City-owned Commerce Park Land;  
2. Does not go near environmentally sensitive areas to the east; 
3. Opens roughly 46 acres of City-owned Commerce Park Land. 

 
The City of Fayetteville will also be conducting an environmental impact analysis before 
applying for the grant- given the proximity to environmentally sensitive areas and to meet 
guidelines set forth by the Economic Development Administration.   
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The Economic Development Administration also requires a funding commitment letter to be 
included in the grant application (Exhibit B) stating funds are available in the event of being 
awarded the grant.  
 
 
 
 
BUDGET/STAFF IMPACT: 
If the grant is awarded the City of Fayetteville will be responsible for $521,180 in Question 6 
“Economic Development” Bond Funds.  
 
The Environmental assessment which will be conducted as part of the grant submission will cost 
$12,000. In the event of the grant not being awarded, staff feels there is a great deal of value in 
having this environmental assessment completed given on-going efforts to recruit new 
employers to our commerce district.  
 
Attachments: 
Exhibit A: Road Alignment Map 
Exhibit B: Draft Funding Commitment Letter 
Exhibit C: Environmental Narrative Requirements 
Exhibit D: Preliminary Engineering Report Requirements 
Exhibit E: Chamber of Commerce Letter of Support 
Exhibit F: Flood Plain Map 
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December 31, 2019 

 

Mayor Lioneld Jordan 

Fayetteville City Council 

113 W. Mountain St. 

Fayetteville, AR 72701 

 

 

Dear Mayor Jordan and Council Aldermen, 

 

I strongly support the submission of the Federal Grant application through the Northwest Arkansas 

Economic Development District for a road extension in the Commerce District.  This grant for $2,605,900 

will only require a 20% match by the City or $521,180.  The Economic Development bond’s first use will 

generate an immediate 500% return and open over 40 acres for small to medium scale light manufacturing 

facilities in Fayetteville. 

 

The Chamber requests approval of the resolution to 

• Apply for the grant 

• Mayor Jordan to sign a funding commitment letter 

• Conduct Environmental Study 

The estimated costs are listed below 

• Construction: $2,200,000 

• Engineering (15%): $330,000 

• Administrative/NWAEDD (3% of Construction and Engineering): $75,900 

• Total Grant Ask: $2,605,900 

• City of Fayetteville 20% Match: $521,180 

 

This project supports the City’s economic development goals as outlined in our contract.  The type jobs 

typical of the Commerce District pay well above the City average and therefore improves the standard of 

living for all Fayetteville and Northwest Arkansas residents.  By creating the opportunity for expansion in 

the Commerce District, we also create access to higher paying jobs for our citizens who live nearby.  This 

project contributes to the sustainability of a manufacturer base in Fayetteville. 

 

 

Thank you for your consideration, 

 

 

 

 

Steve Clark 

President and Chief Exectutive Officer 

Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce 

21 W. Mountain St., Ste. 300 72701 
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